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FORMER NSW premier John
Fahey; the new chainnan of
the World Anti-Doping Associ-
ation, who lost a lung after
being diagnosed with lung
cancer, wants to debate a pro-
hibition on smoking.

"It's worth talking about
because, if nothing else, it will
highlight just what the dam-
age is that smoking causes.
And I think people ignore that
to some extent.

"Youkind of figure one day
ru give it up and ru fet rid of
all those dreadfu things
inside me that smoking cau-
ses," he said.

Mr Fahey; 63, smoked 25
cigarettes a day from the age
of 20 until he was diagnosed
with lung cancer in early
2001. He was given a one-in-
four chance of being alive by
Christmas. of that year.

He said he knew the call for
a debate was problematic.
"How do you enforce that pro-
hibition?" he asked.

Anti-cancer groups have
approached Mr Fahey to be a
public face of anti-smoking
campaigns, but he has
declined because, after failing
to legislate against smoking
while premier of NSW;he fears
being labelled a hypocrite.

Lasthoursofmidgetsub
An underwater rendezvous with death

Waterygrave...the remainsof theJapanesesubmaltJerestsoff Sydney'snorthernbeaches.

ByLlSACARTY postulated by researchers in the
SlATE POLITICALREPORTER , past," he said.

The two men aboard the M24 -
THE mystery-of how the Japanese Katsuhisa Ban, 23, and Mamoru
midgetsub that attackedSydneyHar. Ashibe,24 - had probablydecidedon
bour in 1942 met its end off Sydney's thenorthern rendezvousbecausethey
northernbeacheshas been solved. did not want to draw attention to the

State Government maritime fleet of mother subs to the south.
archaeologistTim Smith led a team While one mother sub did head
whichhasfoundM24cameto griefas north, it seems Ban and Ashibewere
it was on its way to rendezvouswith forced to staysubmergedoff Bungan
a mother sub near BrokenBay. Head,newNewport,and diedofa lack

Five massive mother subs - each of oxygen,or fumes.
110 metres long and carrying 100 "I am sure they tried to get to the
crew-had been waitingsouth of the northern recaverypoint because the
harbour for M24 and two other wrecklieson the agreedroutebut ...
midget subs to retUrn from their theyeitherran outof batterypoweror
assaulton the nightofMay31-June 1. were overoomeby bad ail;or decided

The other midgetsubswere blown tocommitsuicideandendthemission,"
up in the haIbour - one by its own he said.
crew after being detected, the other Naval historian Steve Carruthers
by the RoyalAustralian Navy.M24, saidMrSmith'swoIkshowedM24did
which attackeda ferrybeing used by not head north by mistake.
the navy,killing 21 and iqjuring 10, "Itwasritonthewrongcourse,itwas
slipped out of the harbour and supposedto be there,"Mr Carruthers
remained undetected until it was 00- said.1'im's put forwardthe theory-in
covered by recreational divers in his preliminaryfinal report, which I
November2006. haveread and totallyagree with."

Mr Smith said a map recoVered TheJapanesesubmariners'remains
from one of the bombed subs com- and some unexploded weapons
bined with Australianwartime intel- remain in the sub,whichis protected
ligencerecords showedthe attackers bya SOD-metreexclusionzone,under-
had planned a second rendezvous . water cameras and sound detectors.
spotoffBrokenBay. . PlanningMinisterFrankSartorhas

"The historical records show the placeda pennanent heritagelistingon
Japanese had more flexibilityin their thesite,withfinesofupto $1.1million
recovery plans than had been forthosebreachingthe exclusionzone.
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